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PROCESSING AND
QUATITY OFr SOME

UNCONVENTIONAL MEAT
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\\Iith thc cverittcrc:tsittg PoPttlltiort, thc dcrtirlrd firr ntc;rr is

c..tipu6usly incrc.r.sing in IIrdirr. Itt prcsent systcm of

,,\gricr.ilrrrrc rhotrgh thcrc is cllorllloLls scope litr incrcasirtll tltc

rrr,r.lrrct,,,rt rrl'ctlttvcttriotral trlcrt, thcrt ltrc ccrtrin linritlticlns

"1.,,. 
[).,,,.,n,.1 [irr chcvort and tnttttttlt is :rhvays high and thc

srrpplr..iva.s lrcvcr uPto that Icr'cl. In rccct.tt vcars chicken is onc

oitirc most cornrnolr sottrce of meat and becon-ring very popular.

ln rhis lrticlc an attcrrl[)t is madc to Prcscnt the lrygicnic

proccssing and queliry of sonrc uttcttnvcntiot-tal ntcat whicl-r

includc glnre lnin-rals :rlso. Sornc of such lne:rt rrc gcrting

populrrritl' and conrrlcrcial ftrming ol.such anirnals arc coming

uP.

In Afiica a spccial fbcus h,rs bccr.r made ir.r l9(r0 fbr

h.rrvesting game mcat. 1'hc prograrnme was nor fully succcsslul

becausc thc cost of markcting such meat is high tbr maintrinirrg
h1'gicnic requircment ar.rd tl'rc dcmand u,as limitcd.'fhc prospect

is rnorc linkcd to thc dcvclopmcnt oFtourism. The game rncat is

vcrv lcrn lrut not tough, lorv in fat and gives variety. This is true
irrcspectivc oi'spccies, age and live wcight . Thc drcssing pcrcent

is cornparirble to other livestock and sonrc timc it is even higher.
'fhe hind quarter yicld i.s similar to ir.rdigenous .species. Meat is
ge ncmlly lcrn, tcndcr rvith good flavour.

]rl: 
-.,n"0. fbr utilizing garne animals ior nrcat production

1. I-Iunting - which need.s prope r me n & proccssing

2. Sustained cropping olanimals

3. Managcment o[ganre on ranches & farms

4. Domestication of wild gamc by commcrcial farming.

Some o[ the most pron.rising game species which are getting
populariry lor commercial farming arc rabbit, ostrich, dcer and
pigeon. Thc processing and quality of meat from these specics
will be discussed in this articlc.

RABBI'T:
Most rabbit keeping starred mainly for n'reat production.

Nowadays there are good progress on commercial rabbit
farming. Broiler rabbit is emerging as an alternative source of
meat. Some of the important breeds are Sovier chinchilla, white
giant, black brown erc. Rabbit haLs high fertility rara, fasr growth
and high feed conversion efficienry Q.5 : l). Due to high
tirtility (30 - 50 ofsprings I year) rabbit is an efficient meat
producer.

Usual time lor slar-rghter of: rabbit is at the weight ol 2 kg
between 60 - 90 days of agc. Slaughter is done by makinganimal
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ur.tconscious lrv giving l sharp blorv rvith a hcryl'objcct on thc
hc:rd . It n-ray also bc done lry ncck dislocrtion. in case of'rounger
(broilcr) rabbit.s. Inrrncdiatcly blecding should bc dor.re by
cutting thc vctttral prrt of nccl< bv iralal nrcthod. -l-hc 

skin is

rcrn,rvctl b1'case on mcthod as prrrcticed in snrell anim:rls. All
visccral orljnr]s arc rcnror.cd bv cutting rt the vcntral aspect ofthc
ltbdorncn.

A part olhcad containing maxilla, eyc ball, teetlr rvith lronto-
na.sal sinur-rscs are rcrnoved as in-cdible. Skull with brain rnd
chcck musclcs arc t.rkcn es cdiblc. Thc prinral curs arc firre legs,

brcast & ribs, loin and hind lcgs rvhich contriburcs 15, 10, l7
and 28 06 oIthc carcass and thc carcass vicld varics betrvccn 4-3

- 1+8 ok.

Rabbit mcat is lou,in tat (3.806) high in protcin (20.7 o/o)

low in caloric and cholesterol which is comparablc with chickcn.
USDA points out that rabbit mear is one olthc nrost nutririous
meat available, not only it is high in protcin and low in {irt and
cholestcrol, it is also very flavourlul and casily digestiblc. Since

thcy can grow with waste materials and roughcs, rabbit nrcat has

potential to be an inexperrsive sourcc of whitc meat and en

alternative to chicken. Thc inhibirion about consumprion of
rabbit meat may be reduccd by consumer cducation and by
making differenr value addcd meat products like sausagcs,

nuggcts, kababs, pxtties erc.

DEER :

Dccr is nrorc specfically a gan.re animal. Virh the advent ol
civilization deer is slowly domesticatcd in the farms or in the
parks. Still it is a wild animal and people enjoy hunting from the
forests as a hobby and also to enjoy mear. In U.K there is l'ruge

dcmand for deer meat ( venison). Mainly red deer is rcarcd in the
farm. About 10 -i5 thousand carcasses are produced in UK in
the year 1997 from 200 odd farms. Americans consumc 100

metric tones of decr.meat per ycar, imported from New Zcaland.

Deer can be shot by a riffle from close range which has strong
welfare appeal. They can be slaughtered in an abattoir after

transport or a on-farm abattoir may serve thc purpose. Just
before slaughter the deer shouid nor be allowed to wailow to
rcduce mud contamination. Thc stress to the animal should bc

minimum which will reducc keeping quality of meat due to
glycogen depletion, leading to high ultimatc pH. Propcr carc

should be taken during transportation and bcfore slaughtcr in
the lairage. Stunning o[ deer is done by frontal head short u'ith
captive bolt pistol. Immediately hoistcd from hind legs and bled
in the same way as in cattlc. Routine post mortem inspection

should be done. The siz-e of the young rcd decr varies beoveen

46 -146 kg with a dressing percent of 55.
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-l'hc field slrughtcr of [:rrnrcd dccr is usualll,practiccd in thc :rnd rcrchcs nclr 6.0, rvhich .levclops rrtodcratc dcgrcc ol DI;1)

firm itscl{. Park dccrs arc shor as thcy graz-c. Altcr shooting the (Dark Firm Dry) mcat. It ntlY bc I charactcristics of t,striclr

c:rrcess is irlrrrediarcly blcd and o,isccrated ,rnd transported fbr tttusclc. Since thc sr.tb-cutattcttus fit lrycr is llnrost absctlt cttl{

Iirrthcr drcssing. In crsc of ganrc dccr also sirnilar practicc is shortcning nray occur if the rncet i.s chillcd bclorv l()-C, uithin
lirllorvcd. Aficr evisccratior.r the abdonrcn should bc washcd if short timc.

rv:rtcr is avrrilablc or should bc wiped properly. Tlren thc carcass

should be kept opcn under air fbr cooling which will prcvent the

carly onsct oIspoilage. It should bc brought at thc carlicst and

drcssing and chilling should be donc irnrnediately.

Dce r lnclt lully s:rtislics thc cottsutlcr dcm,rnd ftrr lean mcat

rvith lo.r, Irrt (5- l0%,) corrt:rirrirt g15o/o I'UI;A comparcd t> 4-i otit

in bccf ,rnd lar-nb, thc drcssirrq pcrccrttxgc upto 55 %o arrd mcat

is iriehlv prcfi'rrcd lirr its llavour

OSTRICT{
Ostrich is thc largcst living bird evcr:rgcs 2- i nr in hcight ,

rvcight upto I 50 kg and lilc spen 30-70 yrs. About 709{r ol thc

valuc ot' thc bird cotncs fiont thc skin rvltich pr<-rduccs irigh

qu.rlitv s,rft an.l dtrrablc lcather. Cornnrcrci:rl Ostrich farnting is

inrPortent con)[)oncnt of' livcstock in scvcral countries
l)crncstication <;[ostrich startcd in South Afiica in 1867 mainly
lirr production of top quelity lcather and markct for mcat

ri,",.ciopcci rvithin iitrropc. Although cl.rssiflcd undcr poultry,

ostrich prodtrcc.s rcd nteat n'ith bccf like tcxture. Ostrich shor,rld

lrc slarrgl.rte rcd ]t thc agc ot'12-14 months weighing about 85-90

ke firr gerting bcttcr qualitl'nrcat and Icathcr.

Sttrnning o[- thc birds arc done by using electricel mcthod.

r\rr rpplication of 400rnA rvirh I I Y l'or 2-6 scconds causcs

uncor.rciousness Ibr 60 sccond. An ellcctively stunncd bird u'ill
not shorv any signs of rhythnric breathing. Blecding must bc

donc rvithor.rt anv clelay lrv cutting ventral part oI ncck,

inrrncdiatcly below thc hcrd rvhich will scver both carotid and

jugular vcins. -i'[roracic sticking nrar- also bc donc fbr bleeding.

Allow blcccling abo'rt l1t rnin. Drcssing proccdure lollorv as in

srnall ar.rinrals, skining donc by l.rngitudinal incisior.r fronr thc

ncck, cvisccratiorr done lry a ntid vcntral incision below thc

bre:rst bonc. Ii.outinc lrost nt()rtctn ilrspccti,rn rnly be donc.

It{ein reast>n ofcotrdcnrtretion is air sacculitis.

-fhe pl l of ostrich mrtsclcs dcclincs vcry rapidly artd rc,rchc.s

ro 5.85 within onc and half hottrs. Alicrsonrc timc thc pl{ rises

O.strich mcrt is Iikc rc,l nrcat lnd nlorc conrP:lrrrtrlc to bcef

likc tcxture. Thc rneat contains ltlrv lo'el ol (it, celorics .rnd

cholestcrol in comp,rrison to othcr rcd ancl rvhitc rncat. The lat

is rich in poly unsaturrtcd f,rtty ecids (l']UFA).

An ar.'cragc carcuss of ostrich u'cighs ebout 30 kg arrd lcathcrs

of top qualitv Inc2rsurcs about l1i square fi'ct. 'l-hc rncet, bortc

and tat pcrcer)t ir,rscd on dressc.l rveight is 62.5,)6.9 and 9.2'l'b,

rcspectivclv. i\bout I0-15 kg rncat nta-v bc obt.rirlcd li'olrr thc icss

valuable cut-s of'ostrich w'hicir ttrar' [,c uriliz-c.l lirr veluc addcd

products likc, burgers, srrusagcs, rrtrggcts ctc.

PIGEONS
I)igcon havc high livcabilitt', rcsistarrt to disc:rsc anJ c,rtr

edopt in rr)ost part oltrvorld. -l'hcv calt ltc qrorvn in confltrcntc,tt

throughout thc ycar. Pcgior.rs arc slatrglrtcrcd bt' modilled

Koslrcr method. Squabs are scaldcd 'x 54*C. firr I min. Adtrlts

arc scalded at 59-C for 1.5 rlin.

Thc slaughter charactcristics and mcat yicld is influcnccd lx'
scx and agc. Pigeons bcforc flying is callcd squabs. l-hc avcrasc

live weight for squabs 231-2589 and adults 285-3 l0g. -l.hc

drcssirrg perccnragc varics lrctwccn 75-77o,\t. 'l'hc cuts arc s]lllc
rs in chickcn and thcir proportiott is ncck 4.1-4.(ro,/c,, w'ings

13.8-15.U%, drumstick 3.1-3.U9i,, thighs 5-5.3oztr' hack 14-

15.8o/o rnd \rcasr 21t-26.7o/o. 1-hc avcragc mcat honc ratio i.s

highcst in brcast cut, follou'ecl by thighs, ncck, brck, clrurnsticl<

and wings in that ordcr, gcncrally highcr than clrickcn, turkt,i-

and ducks.

'fhc utility of pigcon tnc:rt ftrr trrblc pr-rrposc is x'cll knorvrr irr

India and abroad. Squabs arc prol-rtablc sourcc of'pigeon mcar

,rnd grorv rlorc rapidly. 'l'hcy have a ivcll flcshcrl hrcest an.l .t

yellor,,' skin colour. 'fl'rc .stluabs .rrc higlrlv prclcrred because <,f

tcndcr rncat arrd suitlblc Ior barbequcing.
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